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CA&TIOLICCALM~AS~
FEltcUARy, 188.

ToUEaDA, Feb. 7-St. Romuald, Abbott. Abp.

Spaiding, Baltimore, d aed, 1872.
7ý!DATi, Fcb. S-SL. John ai Maiba, Confeilor.
BArDAY. Fb. .- 2t. Cyril of Alexandria.

Bishop and Confessor, 3t. Apollonia, Vir-

I gin sud Martyr.
EfiÇbATr, Feb. 1-S. ptuageainOlSaSnd5aY. EplIt.

1Cor. Lx. 21-. 5; Gsp Matt. xx. 1-

MONnAY, Fe. il-Feris.
-rUsDA, Fei. 1-Feria.
-W5nISenAY, Feb. 13-Ferla. Bp. Fltzp.trlek,

Boston, died, 1866.

Tu name of ee presen ejitor of the Tc-

7entoM .ail has been mentioned in coiiîItOtt

wlth the poêition of Librurian cf Parliament.

A contempoaray rives to remark that it would

be hardly nice for one whn hae blackguarded

avery man on the Liberal side of the Rouse,

to be placed where ho would be brought Into

intimate contact wlth tse te bau villfid

-and tmduced s8- long und so auchlu ithe col-

imn aof the Mil.

Tu eamu et BaS l8 quite a !a vrite just

now ln politcal cIiep. r ,looks aq I a

good deal of the Canadi-r inturt la toat

placed ln their tands.. )iing the pat
month the Honorable A. M B 0 aho-
Ooe the ProviucSftl Trausm er ti Ontario;

the Honorable G. W. Bos, Minit.er o d.

eanon for Oatario; the Hencabl M. J. J

Buse, Prime M Initer of the ProvirieCà ai Que.

too, and the Honorable J. G. Rosa o Qaebtc

city has ben made a enaoe et Ortaws.
January, 1884, wda'Ent a bad morh loi lbe

Bosses.--

pnu the examination COf , -al re-

sOrdo it appeers that t !-.-. ,000.00

acres ot the public de mà .re. t ae Uaited

States have been donated to variouS railrad

oorporatione, au amonunt acteding by

41,000000 acres tb aremoin G reat Britain and

Ireland. It la manifest ton.t, n conferrig
auch extravagant grants, th" American Con-

ass uInpaired Its reputalOtin 1r integrity and,
leuligence and was simply theI nstrument

of monopoliesuand adventurers. The most

*f this land is old by frnue, mtd a htrenou
aort is to be ruade to recovert umcthicutrik

one bundred million acrus to the cou.tr.

TER Liverpool Timev n senti' a diahearten-

*g picture of the statr . .society lu Englnd.

.It says that ln no civiitesi country le atbre

M black a record of crimas of violence from

ault to murder, s la to be found ln Eng.
lanId t the latter end af tL nineteenth cen-

tory. Almost every morning we rei n the

tlaily papera an account, in soma part or

Othbe of the country, of murder or attempted
murder, of house-bTeaking witb violence, of
assauit ln the streets of a lonely suburb, too
often resulting in the death c of h victimu sud
ln the imnpunity of the mnurderer. This is,
hndeed, a frightful ploItre ta drav o! human

deprevity. Il knocks Ireland's alleged re-
mord o! crime completely lite the shade.

Iv lu stated that ln the event ai the Han.
E.J. Flynn boing called upon to enter the

nov Provincial Cabinet, which is now almait
certain, ho will ho offeren opposition when» he

goes before his constttuency for re-elec'-
tien. Mir. Charles i ngoller la mentioned es
the passible opponunt cf the Hon. Mrt. Flynn.
If s ro.election la necessary we think thait
opposItion vili b. futile and idle. Theo

eleators o! Gaspe are not going ta throw cvr-
board one of tho moast conscientiouesud able
representativais ln the local Assemnbly ; tbey
Myve every roea to be enîtire with theo
services which Mrt. Flynn bas rendored his
eounty sud the Province, and they viii noe
baubt co ntinua to pisnl him that coni-
donce. whco he so weli deservs.

Tlns (7itizan snd Pr.. Prae of Ottava are
pltohiglg into each other like twov ell train.
ed sluggers ir.a prise ring. Mr. Mackintosb,

..P., shouts tboug bthe Cesia' colum s

that theeditor of the Iree Preu l a &iar"
nd a ovaowrd.' The latter retorts that
akintoh las a racalI" and says th t o t

who has seun twenty yeans of honorable sar.
vice at borne and abroad may well be allow-

ed to treat with contempt the epithet ofl
am coaIld "wben applied byseob a iman so
the writer of the Cite A At rMae Ptob,

l.,n stt tha é reditor ei somIret Pre -
li "a liar" sd a co * ard,'tueai eapt b.
ability of the situation bnlug eulivenr.d by
the spectacle of a duel.* Bo fax as the Frat
Fres ls concerned, théi alleugs bas bans
accepted, for -the editor rays he viii bc

AFebrury 6. 1884
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charmed to obUgesMr. MalcklitSh wheVer,
wbsrrrand-wilth-whaitever he:pleale. W.
hope ta scn hear of the appointmente t
seconde lie choice of weapone, and of the

ring being mapped out ln the Bideau Park.
, a

l tthe matter of the redution0 o wagea
9 the experience of the unfortunate minets ln
1 Pennaylvaniagoes frem bad to worse. Their

pay has been reduced from gevenlty-fve t

I- ixty-five conta per day, snd the misery of1

the bit>ation la aggravated by thel act that
6 the atorekeepers nov refuse to give thora the
r
r monthly cradit to wbieh they have been se-

customed. -Of course, those that have fami-

- lies ta support find itrImpousible ait such
wages to provide the nocessarles of life for

t their dependente. It le, therefore1net sur-

prising to hear thora protesting against thie

e condition of agairs la warm termes, sud

they ean hsrdly be blamed for the accent of

desperation whlob accompaies thleir protesta.
1 The laborer whose bonest toilt brings hlmi

lais than four dollars a week, while bis mai-

tors are rolling lu millions produced by the

sweat of bis brow, cannot be refueed the

prlvilege et ounting himsulf among the vic-

tiras a1 au najast and intolerable industrial
eystem. It does certainly Esm a muot ln-

equitable adjustmant of the scales that hard
worked men as ould fini luIther toil no pro-
Itetion againt the wolf it their thresholds.

As the time for the asoembling of the Im-

perlai Parliament approaches, the Ministers

of Gladstone's Cab net and the leading lights

of the Liberal party declare withI increased
emphasis that lu futurs legislation Ireland

muat stand on an equal leval with Great

Britain. At a great Liberal meeting held
last evening at Birmingham, the lion. Mr.

1Chamberlain announned ln unequivocal terme

tht thel incluelon of Irelaniln the Fran-

c le Bill was decided on. The Irish, h
eaid, muet bave the samne rightasand privi-

leges as Englisbmen and ilcotchmeun, and IL

w; l in that Ppirit that the Goveranmentwould
approach the franchise question. This lat-

guage lu quite an improvement on ihat which

was used towards Ireland by Cabinet MinIs-
ters not later tban a year or two ago. Then,

nothing but coercion was talked of for the

green little Island; now, It muât have all

lbe advantagesuand benefits o tbe derivrd
from progressive sud just legislatlon. The

change laremarkable.

Wass ithe Ornge bIl wiiilbe presentedi l

the Dominion Parliament this sersion, we

would auggest that beiore casting their

votes, Bir John Macdonald and Mr.J. J. Hawk-

Ina, -' member lu appeail" for Bothwell, read

and digest the following opinion deliv.

ered the other day by a British minister cithe

®rown on the danger of encouraging the

Orange bcdy. The Blght Hoa. Joseph

Chamberlatu, Preaident0 o the Board of Trade,

said: IWhat ahall I say of thosa soelf-styled
Loyalists, vho, with fulsome professions of

their devotion t the aurown, insult and dey

the representatIves of the Crown ln Ire.

land, and who brenk ls law themelves

white they preterd to defend lt ? 1 blie veat

this moment if ithere la suy danger to the

peace ln Ireland i lie lu the proceodings of

n certain section of the population ln Ulster,

led by men of rank and by men of education,

who know enough to know botter, and who

seem ta have been stimulated lnto a burt of

unreasoning ferocity by the mild eloquence

of the leader of the Opposition. WeIl, be-

tween tei oppoing forces the Govermment

will steer with a uven keel. .

Ta. lat little pleasure trip which the

larquis ai Lorne made, previons to lis de-

parture rom our midB, cout the country

notbing less nor more than $10,871.39.
There may be economy ln thse figures, but

ordinaýy people can'lt se lt ; there may be

extravagance, If not unnecesEary expenditure

altogether, and that leiwhata verybody bu-
lieves these eleven thouBand dollars to repre-

sent. The Ottawa Free Pres, commenting

on this expenditure ar.d more like 1i, say

that 9-Instead of h?,ving our public affaire
conducted lin a manner befitting a nation c!
simple, bardworking, econoical people, we

have a sysltm of tawdry imitation royalty
sud arlstocracy taI would be te moast

aughable of jokes vere it nlot Ib o a

expensive of shaddy humbuigs. Te

nebut lie expensea cnuectedw i bhave
grawn Eonormousiy ince confederationu
thtat those who bave to pay may in tly de-
cicre lte lime has comes ta call shalt. Every
fire yeans ve have a newv Governor-Geunral,
who seema bounnd o outdù htis predecoesor ln
the extent ai Ails progressies sud te lengt of
hils bille. For thes, the country la to cou.
sIder lis if amply rbpsld by speeea wich
mote sensibs popie wonder vwhether vu are
s nation cf cildren or fools. And when veo

sue shama royalty at Otawa imitated ah eacha
of thte provincial capitale, lte vitale syslom
looks so glaringly absurd tat il becomes a.
atire ou governîment."ea

Ara, kindi of versions appear tanlte cableo

deepatebes au la the policy which Mrt.Parnell
and th. Irieh party intend to pnumu during
lthe course ai lte oamig session. Thies. re-

ports ore all withoat lthe least foudation.

L;;-ý

speech, Mr. Chamberlain enectivaly disposed

of the absurd theorlea-0 1the Tory leader.

I If it beoa fact," said Mr. Chamberlain, a which

I do not beIleve it ls, that the Irish people

are go hostile ta English ule that ln 19 outof!

20 constituer clau the majority of the votes

would be for the mn wbe la l laver

of separation, I ay lot ns know i, sud

the knowledge will be the first condition for

dealIng with the serions tante of facts which

that wIll disclose. But thora la our hnswer,

as I have said to ir Bichard Oros. Burely It

lu the business of a vise Government ta

lead the Irish people tao ventilate thoir gie-

anoes sud tao seek redresa for their wrongs

by constitutions meain. We want to

wean them from conopiracy, sud from crime,

and frim disorder. How can we expeot
thora ta employ constitutional mesans when

the constitution itself lus asha nsud a frand?

We must give them confidence in represen-

tation ; we muet give thora a fair representa-

tion; we expect ta have their griavauce

tried out ln the British Parliament. To

my mInd thore1 is nothing more childish than

this proposal that we should postpone the

reirnes of grievances until discontent has die-

appeared. It s like a physician whoshould

be foolish enough ta say that ho wonid not
prescribe for his patient nutil h had gat rid
of bis dluesso. I think the patient would be

quite justlfied ln geiting rid of the physiolian."

TEE LA 'E REg. FA 2'HER CAZBA U, 8.J.

It la our peintai duty to have tao announce

the desth of the Bev. Father Cassusa, . J.,

which took place yesterday afternoon, at St.
Mary'a College, lu this city. This snounce.

ment will be recoived with general regret, for

of tbe many clergymen who minister to the

spiritual ani temporal vnts of our commu-

nlty, none displayed more sacerdotal ssal In
seekiug the conversion of siuners. The name

of the Bev. Father Casau vas identified

witb ail that i good and holy In his sacred

calling, sud as a consequene enjoyed the re-

speot asd affection of ail that came

In contact with hlm during his con-

paratively short sojourn lu our midet.

He was barn at St. Pierre de la Biiera du

Sud, near t. Thomis de Montmagny, on the

29h of July, 1843, an l at the age of 13 en-

tered the College of Saints Anno de la Pocs-

tiere, where ho vent through a clauslo coure,

afterwards completing his study o rhetori,

philosopby and theology In the Quebec Bem.

Inary. In 1866, at the aga of 23, he was or-

daied priset by Arohblshop Blanchet,
of Oregon city, and immediately de-

parted for the BRcky Mountains wbere ho la.

bored as a missionary for two years. He

entered the Order of the Jesults ln 1868 and

ton months lter he haid totre ta ithis Pro-

vince upon family mattera, sud afterwards

completed his novitiate at Sault aux Becol.

lot. For tbree years ho filled the responaible

position of Prefect of Studies atthe St. Fran-

cie Xsvier Collage In New York, sud in 1874

ho passed over ta France ta resumo bis the.

ological studies. hortly alter his arrivai in
Ibis city lu 1877 ho vas appointed Boetor of

St.Mary's Collegewhich he occupied until the

12th of November of lest year, when ho took

charge cf the erection of the Churoh ai

the Immaculate Conception In the East end

of the city. Although cut ofù in the prime

of hie manbood, the Rev. Father Cazeau sua.

coeded In filling a career eminently useul and

boenficial ta the community sud honorable to

the Boiety of wbich ho vas not the leat

warthy member.

GOLDWJN SM)TB'S VERAC17Y.

Goldwin Smith has been caugbt lu the not

of uttering a deliberate lie. We have ire.

quontly been under the neceslity of unmask-

ing the bigotry and prejudices which mar

the effectivene.s uand impartiality ai bis pub-
Ilc writings, but to.day tir. Smith la founi t0

have trifled with bis own convictions sud ta

have deliberately penned what ho knew ta be
false. Goldwin Smlth was always unrellable,

but now he lu untruetworthy, for ho is un-
truthful. A member of the British Parls-

ment, Mr. W. y-. Corbet, who has beon keep.

ing tract Of our Professor, bas discovered
that vhat rt. Smitb vrites to.day can h at

the greatest variance with what ho wrote

yesterday. lu praof of tbis lir, Corbet bas

published the fallowing letter to the-Pafll

MoUal Gazele:--
' "The fallacy of Irish histty " has just re.·
celved a romirgable illustration lu the our"-
rent number af the Porinightly Revieio, lnu
which Mr. Goldvin Brnith shows that lIr-
land, so fer froma hoving any just, cause of!

dombta.Tn aoalviug qontionse sow what
are bis dism ta ln1all1iy as an hiatorian
af Ireland:.

lu the Contemporary ln the For*,nighiy
Review of December, Re>iewo af January,
1878, he says:- The 1884, ho says:-" My
conque f Irean aim lu ta then l -

oirocumstanceol a cru. tionai oonsolenrce a
oity enuBolent ta plant -fanaoed burdon 0f his-
undying hatrod-in the torla guit. ,..
breasts of the people. Englishman generally

* * But tho strug- are under the impres-
gie for the land did aon that tbey bava
not end thore, In- doue Ireland somo ex.-
stead of the ferma af traordinary and un-.
conquest it took that paralleled wrong.'.•
of confiscation,h sthWu dari tdoue ln

No deanite policy bas yet been resolved
upon; the part whchthe Irish mombers
have playmi rip ta tepresent hie beau na
cf wIse und com tphouilens oban vtiou. Thiy
bave allowed she Tortes and the Wbigs to
fight it ont among thmslves on the question

si o! te Fraîos.Bib, waltlug ionrthe de-
ciute moment tai goud ilu thef llimiktra.
The Hon. Joseph Chambernln has put forth
skilled and able elat toconvince the public
minin l ru.cgland that nothbg but just

e cud <yaI leghultIen. for relaui

il wii cave th egltati or . Meeting
ée the obectionsoi Lird Balisbusyn, l arecent

acharme.
Thirdly. Itia not true that most ai ithe

priests have approveciof the emigration
chomoes; some of them have, but nt the

majority, as the Witnes smys. The Herarchy
have condemned e emigration "ll the severet
terms and have aveu denounoed the govern-
ment for proposlng schemes to rid the coun.

try of Its population.

The Witness, therefore, erre again when It
tries to mae cut that the extermination of
the Irish people le encouraged by the Irish
clergy and that they are l some shape to
blame lai the depopulation of the island. It la
bard to say, but it does reallysoem s If lthere
was no truth ln the Witneng.

lude wIïh the arma tho h la its perpe-
of logal chicane. la tratubn no living Eng-
the form of avition i l lsman or Englieh
ha letn d ta the pros- man's father bai suy
eut haut, eud eonction part; but aven u Iboh
ln Ireland la mot like dark past It was not
eviotion ln England. extraoriinary or un-
• # . Itlis utarvation paralieled w ron g.
or exile." he be olef that it le

Mr. Goldwln Smith's argument that no living
Englidhmn or Egilishmen's fatherl a respon-
aible for the wronge infiloted on Ireland la
absurd "The« oIl men do lives after them."
Moreovor, nationse do nal die, sud the wrongs
of Ireland pet aud preoent aren the rEng-

land au a nation hu to answer for,

TE5 EOfB OBABZN B. J. FZYNN.

Thei Hon. Dr. Boss does aot seea ta -have

yet lully decidedt t give the Hon. E.J. Flynn'

a sat in the new local Cabinet. There I

-sil a vscancy, and public opinion points ta

the member from Gaspe s. being the moat

snitable person ta flu i. Il the Premier

uderstanda hi. interests as well as those of

the Province ho will heed the popular de-

mand and soeur. the services of Mr. Flynn.
We would, moreover, remind Dr. Bos thast ln
making this selection ha would only be do-

Ing juatice to a large and influential section

of the population. Others have their minis-
terIal representatives, and the English-

speaking Catholien want equal privil-
oges In the same direotion. If

one thing more than another should nduce

the Premier ta takeo peedy cogulsunes of this

rightful demand, it would ho the windy at.
teck and abuse which the Daily Witnesu

directed against the Hou. Mr. Flynn lu ils
columns of yesterday's issue. Abuse com-i
Ing froma sncb a quarter lu equiva.

lent ta praise and la not ta the loa me-

commendation of Mir. Flynn's laIms to
office. The Wigness opposes the honorable
member's appointment on the filmulest

grounds, keeping the real motive oflis Op-
position lin the dark. To charge that a man
la unworthy of a Cabinet position because ln
a debate of some years ago a fellow member
of the Assembly paused him a fev notes ta

help on the discussion, la Indeed a

piecs of tank puerility. And still, tbat
le the sma and substance of the Witiiaes'

greatest objection ta Mr. Flynn'sappolatment.
It s tmian atempt to be.lttle tho gentle-
mau'a ability. The member from Gaspe, ai-

thongh one of the youngest mornbers lu th-%

Legislature, bas no superior there as

a thinker and a debaier and Io

perhaps the bet educated min in

the assembly. Mr. Flynn passesses ln a

higU degree every quality that la required in

a Cabinet Minister, and when the Witners

aneakingly suert the contrary, It but in.

dulges lu Its polloy of detraction which can

do no harm. We hope that the lion. Dr.

Boss wiII seo bis way to making a seleolion
which will satisfy tne Province and gratify
the English-speaking Catholica

NO TRUTH IN THE WITNESS."

OnT esteemed contempoary the Daily Wit-

near must taka Its resders to be elther very

credulous or very ignorent, or it would never

venture ta stuff down their throats the most

palpable untruthO, which are told for the not
very honorable purpose of maligning and
mlrepresenting those from whom il difiers
on national and religions subjects. For in-
stance, lu a short editorils paragraph, the
Witneus makes three distinct miestatemente,
which resd as follows:-" Th b ationalistes

oppcsed the Land Act la Parlisment becaue

they knew that is effect would be ta

paolfy the people, and they date ot attack
It strongly lu the country, because they
know that the people have benefited
by it and approved of it. * * * The
Nationallstu know that thor own land policy,
that f the nationaifzntion of land, le the
most unpopuLar that could ho propored. If

emigration la a'9 brutal remedy, lthe priests of

Ireland are largely to blme, for mocst of therm
have approved of and taken advantage of the

numerous emigration acheme whic have
been lnaugurated during the lat five years."

It is not true (and the Witnee knows fi l'
not iue, only Il does ot suIt its purpose ta

admit the fact) that the Nationalits opposed
the Land Act in Parliament becauSe of any

pacificatory effect it might have on the pec-

ple. They oppoced the tacking on of clauses
in the oneo.sded intereets of the landlord, and
they opposed the asttiking cff of clases which
happened ta giv the tenant someIl litle pro-
tection trou the grasping and greedy clas
that was the extent of their opposition to the
Land Act ln the Roue of Comment, and ta

asBert the contrary la ta come in confilct witb

the truth and ta ignore the lacts, whIch the

Witnese evidently bad no beaitation in doig.

When the Land Act was finally paed
through Parliament, the Nationalists attacked
il lu and eut of liae House os being an instru.
ment bath incomplete sud inadequate. They
did ual declaro against lbe Act, insamucha as
Il vas a boneficlal mesure, but 1hey
denounaed lias manetrl inwichit ilwas

mang led toierve the landlorde, and
thcy protested against its consequent inEufh.-
ciency to do justice to those whom it vas in-
tended to benefi. Secondly, it is not true -
1he Nationalists know that thiacr own
band policy, thlatlofith nationaii zstion ofi

land, is the most upopulir, for the very goodi
reaslon that the nationalzation of land lu not
the lani policy of lhe lrish party. We don'tl
see hoy lte Wilnis summed up cheek enough

tonlmke su aI eb gratly liflunoib

the father a! lies, or Il muet bo stopldly
Ignorant ,Henry rgGeorge lias recoîved no
countenanoo so far from Mrt. Pîrnoll or any
ef Lis pariliamentary party. Michael Davit,
te not lu accord with the liationaliste, bai toa
îlnk bis preferencee for the naionalisation

QUEBEC V. THE .ROT'WEST AND1~TREC ' ..
Irlooks as11 Bir John and hls Gavern.

mant vIl have some heavy obstacles to sur-
menat before they ca come to the aataice
of the Caudian PacifgoBilway. The Coiser.
vatives are bn power,and are maintained there
by the solid deputation of 'reanch members
from this Province. This branch of
tir John's following are ell avare
of their strength and importance, and I isl
ever the Premier'. groatest caroe and anxioty
to keep them together and in doile mood.
But the time bas come when a break seems
Imminent, and which will surely ccuro unless
the demanda of the Bines ara aceded to by
thc Federal authorltles. The occasion
to press those demande bas arrived,
and advantage lu being taken of it
to do seo.. The Frenh members of thlais Prov
Inoe and a largo section of the Press have Ire-
quently ocmplained l athe past that Quebec
was not fairly treated ln the matter of the
federal subsidy; they wanted a larger grant,
but Bir John could not se hie way to
making - the figures any greater. But
since the question of further 0.P.B. assist.
ance bas coire up the Quecec member have 
beau putting their hcads tgether and have1
semingly coms to the conclusion thAt
united and coccerted action must ho taken
ln tiie matter. In reviewing the situation
La Minerve, the lesding French organ of the
Conservative paty, expresses its plesoure at
the existence of the movement In fevor of the
vindleation of the rights of the oid provinces
of Canada. It sys atht it has on more than onou
occasion aserted these iglht, and further
that It la one of thome who belleve that the
federal authoritles have done enough for the
Northwest up to the pusent, and that it sa
about time that Ioderai favora should be more
equally divided between the two great sec-
tions of the confederatien.

Il ls ail very wel, continuesaour contem-
parary, to spend millions upon millions to
oniure the dtvelopment of Manitoba and of
the territories which separat, Mai>ltoba from
the Paciflo cout, but at the same time the
eastern provinces muat ot bea negiocted alto .
gether. But, what bas the Dominion Govern-
ment done for thse latter during the put ten
years? NothiEg, or very nearly nothing, at
leat se far as the Province of Quabec is con-
cerned. The Government has built rail-
roads ln Ontario, but it leit the Quebon Go-,
ernment in the necessity of incre'at «.g the
debt, to build the raliroade lu th "infeior"
province.

That time bas hippily paEsed, however,
and t.day wat the people ant and whati
wili be exacted, ln Quebso as ln Ontario,
and ln the Maritime Provinces, la tir
the Federal Government, after havIng1
assured a golden future to the North-
West, will now occupy Itself with the
development of the old provincer, with tiet
colonizilon of the uncultivated districts ln
the north of Oatarlo and Quebao, as aise lu
the luterlor of the Maritime Provincea. ilIt
is time," concludes La itinerue, I that ve come
to that policy, and W have enouuh
of confidence lin the Conservative part- 'o.
believe thlit will understand anr apply it.
A litle less milhons /or the North West and a
Uile more millions for tle at. Scbuchshoull
he the basis of ou actual polItic, or ' in
alternative, favor both sections of the
country alike." This language le plain
and unequivocal. It speaks the feelings
and the views of a large portion of Sir Jobn'a
following. The question now le, vlli ha be
able to gratify the 0. P. B. without acoeed-
ing to the demanda of Quebee? Bir John wili
certainly requira to make use of ail his tct
to keep the storm Irom burstingover hils head.
It will be a great feat if hce canid the
French Conservat!ve members t enlo urther
doaliity and submission.

TBE RADICAL PROGRAME.
The Radical party ln Great Brilain are daily

growing ln strengt, and wlitin a few yeas
will have compoltely superseded the Whigs.1
The demande of the Badicals are Increasug
In boldnese, and tiey re a ta ane imentie
oeleing lte coaonance sud k ,t~port ef vut

numnbors ai the slow.going pool. .. f England.
An Englsh Radical lanoua muun renre ad.

anuadian Tery, al hought e oul rary lpto
sien largîly prevalse amaong the ignorant.
The En glishi Radical demanda the saine po-
litîoal rightsa for lthe rasses cf lthe people sud
a gresatr equaliy belote lthe lw nf lthe le.
as eia bore luCnd, Ib StatBaes or i
ln any alter dmocrtio cuutry. Awog
lte chiof pal ils cf Ibm Radical prograumme

whtich le to gude hoir parliamoenary
action duing the next sessin ofi *oe Hase,
are the following proposaIs, whlihL to glieh
arlsocratlc cane may sund tartlng, but

hich vill oertainly ho ounted quie simple
sud elementary lunlthe eyes of Canadians.
Fina, in regard ta Elsotorai Eslorma, the
Badical party demand 1hat lts members of
Prlament be romuncrated fr lthit aerviaoe,
tat eectoral dlatrits las stlishedh, sd
that the uffrge bu so extended as ta gîre
every comapetoent iaan a rightl to voto.
Thora e isothing vry stlrlng ln those pro-
posau. Theo paymenut et memubers wouldi
open the doors ai Parliament la the lntellI-

genoe and baohbone of the nation, and would
oai théte numbers of arlstocratio and lordly
noodies who nov find theilr way into the
English Logillature.

The next article of the Badical faith la that
th Crown and the Crown's family coet too
inuci. Publio opinion, the world ôer, will
uphold theam on tha point. Il Canadians
find It a plece of extravagance ta, support a
saeml.Boyal court at a cost of altoon to twenty
thousand pounde, what muet .ot be the Irri.
tation cf the awakening demooracny of Eng
landin sleeing utold millIons, produced by
thair weat and toit, lav*ted on the unoaru.
ing sprYg iof royalty. There is therefori

1monopoly clans"s of the contraat, Was8cen-
tortaied by the Government. Up toa very
recent perilod the prgres of the roud and Lb
prosperity of the company were described am
something unprecedeuted and fabuloul
by. the president: sud by his organs.But . Il that g lttos u .ot gold.

While the ompany was asOerting
its progressand prospority before the world,
its Prosident vas plotting to make a further
raid on the national treasury. When the
extraordinary guarantea of 3 pet cent. on Its
capital stock was given to the company, the
Canadian publio fondly imagined that th
cxtremo limit of the 0, P.B. demands apoI

nthig ugmne us n lb. eclsèt1on . el th

Badiale hbat 1hey ai. not.propaed to expen
more than $250,000 psr assum, as a aaL.
mnm,aUpon royalty.'

Their third proposai dealu with the ou@s
of Lords. Itis not surprislug that a demaU
for it.abolition should be made. The E d.
cals make it in peremptory terins, The House
of Lords le a burdén wbich the Englieh pou.
ple have carried too long; and they can have
but little objection to throwing It amide. Bi
getting id of it, they will get rid f th
greatet obstacle to the fres expansion
of the political -life of the country
Ireland entera to the composition o the
Radical programme. Tho party hold that,
thougb not;prepared osent to a -separation
they ae ready to admit the right of Ireland
to be her owiis htress l everytbing wbich
locally regardisier. -This aclears and to the
point. It completely colnuides with the
position of Mr. Parnell and the Irish Natioal
party on the question of home rule. Another
roformthat the Badicalo seek to effect la the
organisation of county goverument. They
demani hat In every eounty thore
muet ba an arsembly elacted by
all persons residing within its lim.
its, and who have avote for the election of
members to the Imperial Parlisment. The
Unpalid magstaoy muet be relieved of their
functons ; their object, lu fact, lu to transfer
all local governmeut from the land-owners
to the people. Nobody wi bs likely to
find fault with sch a proposal but the land.
lards.

The last question of reform which bte
programme dOals vith la that of the land.
According to their plan they wHIl legisate te
reduoe the Iandlords to the position of
ground landiords. The occuplors of agricul.
taral land will have fiity of tenure et c fair
ground rent. Either they or the state will
benefit by the unearned lucrement. The oc-
oupler, on the other hand, will be reqared to
provide cottages with an ore or two attached
to thora for those whom ho employa. No
entail ner settlement0 f mstates wiI be
allowed. A landowner who does na tuti.
vate or cause to bc cultivated any portion of
his eate vill lose bis right to that portion.

la cilles every persaon who plieses vini b
allowed to buy the freehold of his house of
the landlord atits actual and noatal tts pros.
pective value, and the burden of local tax-
ation wlll ba thrawn mainly on those per.
sous who own property wbicb they do noi o.
copy or cultivate. The Radica aim, on the
whole, will be to break up and destroy aUl
greut territorial' domains. That oli
be the broadest philanthropio nMao.
ment ever lnaugurated in Egland. It
will tbus be sea that the Rdical programme
la not such a feroolons looking thing as some
are inclined to imagine. The demande made
therein are In accordance with hea beut In-
terestas of England and her people. The Bd-
icale seek simply te extend to the masses of
the people the political right., the .social cd-
vantages, and the material prosperity which
are now ejoyed only by the ew.

TBE O.P.R. BYNDICA TE.
The fresh demande of the Canadien Pacifle

Syndicate f.r furither aid from the Gavern-
ment to build the railway, are fully in con-
sonance wi t he old saying thast lthe more
you get the more you want." When the !yn.
dicate waB formed and the 0 P. B. Company
launched, it received a stock of favorà from
Sir John Macdonold and his oer.
powering lollowing,that no other Government
woulid have dared to lavish on a few specula-
tors. Immense grants vers given with sa
nuchecked band, In money, lands, monopoly
aud exemptions. The Syndicate had every.
thing to win and nothing to los@ Iu the bar.
gain. Whst were the terme of that bargain V
The Syndioste vas to receive the following
canusideratî in crier to induce themi, as Itvote abullb.therosi

Fi . The work on the railroiad already
done and al that had been contracted for by
the Federal Gavernment, and Iu addition a
very large piece of work Iu British Columba,
which was to bsentracted for. The total

Second A subisidy of $2 5000,000 lu cash to
be paid as faut as the rosi vas complted.

acyArd. A filrther subvention af 25,00 000

valued at about $2 per acte equal to $50,
000,000

uth. Exemption frou taxation f their

irnnd uni orku for tenty yars.
PI/t. Exemption from duty ou the pleut

sud muaterlal to be imported ln the construc-
tion cf lteit work.

Bzh. A mnopoy of lte railway systemn
of lthe North-Wst for twety yars.

Thtis vas a bargain extremely favorable ta
lihe company. They gaI their charter on
their own termisuad il vas aonfidently a.
îerted h51 thy ould nover reguire to comne
back to tho people of Canads, hat lu hand to
ask for thie mans of continuing their ex.
Istence or taking a fresh start in lite, In fact
Il vas ou the strength of is anticipation that
the offer of another company composed of
50ome of the strongost capitalistesud foremos
business mnu lu tho cauntry la build the isB.
road for 39,000,000 lesa thtan lbhe spnd at
received, sud without the protection of lhe
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